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A DAY WITH WHITTIER.

OF aIl the memories that corne
In waking hours or sleep,

There's one of an immortal day
My soul must ever keep..

Re2ist2red deep within niy heart,
Where no inquiring eye

Can trace its hrue import or aught
0f its real grace descry.

A day with thee ! O poet soul
Spirit whose esscnce fine

Sets thee above all other mxen,
And stamps thee as divine.

No fulsome words of eulogy
Dalight tby listenixDg ear ;

No empty sound of praise froni men
Wouldst thou e'er deign to, hear.

Thy life is like an aroma
From some pure woodland flawer;

Thy SOngs wiIl live in ail true hearts
And sway theai with th2ir power.

Paet 1 From whose resonant lyre
Celes'ial strains are sung ;

Poet 1 -Fromn whose imînortal sou!,
Porc and sweet songs upspruag.

Thou hast fulfilled thy mission here,
Thou art a chosen one 1

Thou hast interpreted ihe Christ,
And thou too art a son!1

-.1far/lia Bald7ý-ii E sgn, in lfl/cr -La~n.

EÀ KANSAS.

For Vottng Friexds' Revucw.

Timne and circumnstances have been
sucli that until the present we have ilot
been able to report ourseives Ito tire
REVIEW, while we have not been un-
mindflu of its interests, and find il in
a number of the esenhom-s anid
highly appreciated by ili its readers.
But its nionthhy, instead of weekiy
issue, makes it insufficient as a medium
through wvhich to report our visit in
detail, as requested by many of our
Friends. While the six weeks ahready

spent hw've been very fui], the time
closely occupied with meetings foilow-
ing in quick succv.ssion, yet the hearty
endorsernent and appareint appreciation
have ail served to confirmi us in the
rigbtfulness of our mission. And we
oniy speak of it with thankfulness, that
we do feel very sensibly the desire that
the good manifested for our fellowmeîi
may be the mainspring of action and
motive power by which we are directed.
And if so, we Le a!;su-red that our
labor wiIl not be in vain.

And whiie we do meet, and shali ex-
pect to meet, the critic and the un-
scruptiious, )et these in ail are oniy at
minority compa-ed to the enquiring,O
earnest seeking hearts who are ready
and wvaiting anxiousiy to know the
truth, but early instructions hiave ini-
prcssed thre mind with the fact it wvas
to be obtined through the written
word and human instrumentaiity, but
as years ioll on the human and intel-
lectual knowiedge is deveioped. There
is found in the huniian lifé an instinct,
a pronîpting a tuition, in fact a son e-
thing, that when iistened to and culti-
vated, sets in motion a hifé and power,
flot denom inationai, theohogical, nor
yet alone, humati, but so neariy ailied
to human hife and answerable to ail its
wants, that such enquirers say -ive us
the Truth in its simple garb (and we
can understand), and use or ihe it di-
%ested of the niybtery thiat ages of The-
oiogy's tradition have îhrown arouîid it.

I had no intention of penning these
thoughts or facts when I took my pen,
but they may serve to show whiy we
are stiniùlated in our labor to even
greater diligence, and made strong in
that courage needful to the task. And
ive do feel more and more to adnionish
ail who claim tire iiare of Friend to be
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